Background
Hearing loss is the third most common condition affecting adults over 65 (Cruickshanks et al., 1998) . It can affect quality of life, limiting the ability to communicate efficiently, and leading to isolation, psychological strain, and functional decline (LaForge, Spector, Sternberg, 1992; Yueh, Shapiro, MacLean, Shekelle, 2003) . Communication limitations impinge on the person directly, as well as the family, friends, and social circle. Reports on hearing loss among adults indicate that less than 25% of people who can benefit from amplification are actually using hearing aids, and that people diagnosed with a hearing loss delay seeking amplification by about seven years (Kochkin, 1997) . Often, family members are the driving force behind a person with a hearing loss who decides to seek help. Adult hearing screening programs might have a positive effect on raising public awareness on hearing loss and its implications, and shortening delay time for intervention. There is no routine hearing screening for the adult population in Cyprus. The health system provides hearing tests for beneficiaries upon physician recommendation or self-referral. The Cyprus pilot adult hearing screening program (ΑΠΑΣ-EVERYONE-Greek acronym for Screening-Intervention-Hearing-Participation to Life) screened hearing in retired adults.
Methods
This was a targeted population study with voluntary participation. Pensioner organization and municipality activity center members were invited to participate with newsletters and poster announcements of the specific dates and locations of screening activities. Most participants signed up in advance for the screening. Sessions were held at participating activity centers and regional medical offices.
Participating adults filled out a demographic/short medical history form, and answered the informal question do you believe that you have a hearing loss. The question was added to the test battery in an effort to increase testing sensitivity (Gates, Murphy, Rees, Fraher, 2003) . They also responded to a five-item list modified from the Hearing Handicap Inventory for the Elderly (HHIE-Screening Version, Weinstein, 1986) . Initially, (for the first 65 subjects), HHIE-S was translated to Greek and all ten questions administered. Trained assistants filled out the demographic and questionnaire data. In an effort to make the screening time more amenable and the questions more culturally relevant, five items were dropped and the remaining questions were modified. The list included questions on whether a hearing difficulty causes frustration when talking to family-Q1, difficulty hearing when someone whispers-Q2, complaints from family members-Q3, difficulty listening to TV or radio-Q4, and difficulty communicating when in a restaurant or coffeehouse-Q5. Responses to the questions were coded with 0-never, 1-sometimes, 2-often; therefore the maximum possible score on the questionnaire was 10. The answer to the informal question was coded with 1-yes, 2-no. Testing included otoscopy and pure tone audiometry at 250-4000Hz. Referrals were made based on otoscopy or when people had a PTA (1kHz-2kHz-4kHz) greater than 35dBHL.
Results
A total of 1332 people were screened by the program by May 2010, resulting in 49% referral for audiological/hearing aid evaluation. An additional 12% of the subjects had pure tone averages within 5dB below the referring criteria (16% of participants under 70 were just below referral). Cerumen removal/medical evaluation was recommended for 16% of participants, based on either otoscopy or asymmetrical hearing findings. There was overlap between the cerumen removal and hearing/hearing aid evaluation groups due to non-occluding cerumen findings. Detailed data analysis was performed for 1249 people who had complete data sets.
The subjects' age distribution was: 67 subjects under 60 years of age; 351 subjects 61-70 years of age; 617 subjects 71-80 years of age; 214 subjects above 81 years of age. Pure tone averages (PTA) calculated with thresholds at 1000Hz, 2000Hz, and 4000Hz, showed the following mean value distribution: 34dBHL for people under 60 years of age; 38dBHL for subjects 60-70 years; 45.1dBHL for subjects 71-80 years old; 53.6 for subjects older than 80 years of age. Total questionnaire response scores were higher with advancing age, indicating an increase in communication difficulties and family complaints. The universal question responses showed that with advancing age more people believe they have a hearing loss. There was a correlation of 0.51 between the 3 tone average and the total score on the questionnaire. The correlation between referrals and the answer to the universal question was 0.45. Looking at individual questions, the third question do family members complaint about your hearing? had the closest correlation to the 3-tone average referral (0.47).
Sensitivity and specificity of the questionnaire total scores were estimated based on various referral criteria: pure tone averages of 1kHz-2kHz or 1kHz-2kHz-4kHz and cut off levels of 30dBHL or 35dBHL. For a cut-off total score of 3, sensitivity ranged from 63.5% to 72.7%, and specificity ranged from 67.8% to 73.9% for the four combinations of the referral criteria. For example, referrals based on a total score of 3 and 35dBHL PTA of 1kHz-2kHz-4kHz would have a 69.1% sensitivity and 73.9% specificity.
Participants who failed the hearing screening were also offered suggestions for improving visibility of the speaker, seating suggestions for noisy environments, and assertiveness reinforcement.
Discussion
The Cyprus pilot adult hearing screening program (ΑΠΑΣ) assessed the hearing of socially active retirees who volunteered participation. Referral rates were higher than those in population studies reported in the literature (Davis, 1989; Davis, 1990) , possibly because participants noticed hearing difficulty, therefore they were ready to be tested when given the chance. This might be the first instance of seeking help (Kiessling et al., 2003) , for many participants in this pilot program. The high referral rate and the percentage of subjects just below the referral criteria may support the notion that initial communication difficulties motivated participation in the program. Participants under 70 who had an initial identification of a mild hearing loss through this program might be ready to accept help when hearing difficulties reach a critical point. It has been established that there is a 7-10 year delay between identification of hearing loss and amplification treatment (Kochkin, 1997 , Davis, 1995 , and that the average age for new hearing aid users is 70 years (Kochkin et al., 2010) . The tendency for people under 70 with marginal hearing to seek assessment indicates that increased awareness provided by well publicized screening programs and availability of assessment and rehabilitation opportunities may eventually result in more people seeking support earlier for hearing difficulties.
Subjects had positive reactions, and seemed to open up with administration of the short questionnaire. It was apparent that questions presenting specific situations where hearing loss impedes communication, or identifying the family reactions may be a first step towards removing some barriers to help seeking (awareness of the problem, negative attitudes of significant others, lack of knowledge, Kochkin et al., 2010) . Sensitivity and specificity features of the short, modified version of the HHIE-S were consistent with those in the literature (Lichtenstein, Bess, Logan, 1988) .
Quality of life in adults with hearing loss can be improved with appropriate intervention. Emotional, communication, and cognitive function, as well as depression scores improved after hearing aid fitting (Mulrow et al. 1990) . Timely screening for hearing loss and communication difficulty, and a preliminary counseling about even a subreferral level hearing loss may be the first step toward successful intervention. Follow-up and outcome measures are needed to investigate the impact of screening programs and sustainability of results (Kiessling et al. 2003) .
